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Selective Conscription to Armed 
Foree. 

+ 
*395. Shrl H. C. Llnga Reddy: 

Shri P. R. Chakravertl: 
Shrl Vishwa Nath Pandey: 
Shrlmatl Savltrl Nigam: 
Shrl Surendra Pal Singh: 

Will the Minister of Defence be 
pieased to refer to the reply given to 
Starred Question. No. 20 on the 25th 
July, 1966 and state: 

(a) the further progress made in the 
matter of· selective conscription in the 
context of Pindi-Peking threatening 
.attitude; and 

(b) whether Government would 
consider the desirability of conscrip-
tion of alI adults to the Army on an 
emergency basis in view of the threR-
tcning postures of the Sino-PakisTanI 
.axis? 

The Minister of Defence CShri 
8waran Singh): Ca) The scheme i. 
still under consideration, 

(b) It is not consid::red necessary to 
.,onscript all adults to the army. 

Shri H. C. Linga Reddy: In reply 
to u question in this H0use on 25th 

JUly. 1966, the Government was pleas-
cd to say that the programme has 
been under consideration at the ex-
pert level. For how iong has the 
'Scheme been at the expert level what 
are the reaSilns for the inordinate 
delay and will the scheme be flnali.ed 
<'Brly'? 

Shrl Swaran Singh: I have already 
~a1d that it i~ still under considera-
1ion. It is true that the experts were to 
giVe an opinion on tnatbut the opi-
nion was not qUIte uniform; some 
had expressod the view that the 
scheme w~uld be much too costly and 
the actual results would not be com-
mensurate with the effort that was 
likely to be put in. 

IIhrI B. C. LIBra Keddy: It is said 
that the scheme would be very 
~ly. Has any probable estimate 
of the scheme been made and have 
'the Statea been sounded in the 
matter? 

Shrl Swaran SInI'h: No, the State 
have not yet been sounded. As re-
gards the cost, as the scheme has not 
taken any final shape it Is not easy 
to give even an approximate picture 
of the financial side. 

8brl P. R. Chakravertl: ·In view 
of the fact that the scheme has not 
yet been settled finally. will the Gov-

. ernment indicate the line in whIch 
Government proposes to take eftec-
live action in the matter? 

Sbrl Swaran Singh: I am glad to 
inform the HOUSe that the response 
for recru itment has been very goOd. 
The talk of conscription arises if the 
normal voluntary response is halting. 
We are lucky that the patriotism of 
our people is such that there bas been 
a very generous response. 

'"fr fll'u'Ill{ q'f,ilf : *'T ~~ it 
~~ if; -:1m if ~ t fit; f'fGT-'l'''IfiI;;r 
'IOO~ iii I'fcrt ij; ~~ if ~T it ytm 
eit~T ,,:r !lI'f~qr>f "f;ff ",>;if if; lI11'f 'l" 

~m>: it o;Nt ",rt f;rt'~d' '1.l11 ~ ~ 

;f.r~ I ffll'if,",,'f~"fTF.~~f'f,''lTf~ 
~'" ~~ ~;T o;i'rT Or gl{Tl: ~ .. ) ~) 
~cm ~, 'fl7T ",~'IiT 'f'IiTiiT"ff ;p it ~; A~ 
~T ~ <r~ 'lll'M ~. f;;mif; 'l'T>:"I 
~T";T{ '1pft !lI'f'f'ITli "fiJT if; ~1:<f'!I' if 
fif~H ~T "', '1iT ~ I 
Shrl Swaran Singh: That i. a 

broader question. I have already 
said that the respono. from the 
people is very good. 

Shrlmati Savltri Nigam: May I 
know whether many of lhe officera 
whQ were grR.nted emergency com~ 
missions have volunteered themselves 
that even if they arc not given the 
post for which they were commission .. 
ed they are ready to take a smaller 
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post and, it the answer is in the 
affinnative, what would be the reac-
1ion of Government in this matter 
because they have already been given 
training and they are fully equipped,? 

Sbrl SwarD Siqb: I may say that 
~is does not arise out of this Question 
of conscription. 

Mr. Speaker: It is only a suggestion 
that those who had offereel their 
services may be retained and their 
services utilised. 

Sbrl Surendrapal Slngb: So far, 
either because of tradition or because 
of pressing economic reasons, a large 
majority of officers for our armed 
forces have ,been cominp; from the 
]ower middle class and from amongst 
the farmers and the agricultura!J. 
community and the so-called affluent 
class and the upper middle class has 
remained untapped. In view of that, 
will it not be advisable in the interest 
of national integration to introduce 
this srheme as early as possible to 
rem.Jve this imbalance, and to create 
a sense of unitv amon~ all classes of 
people in the country? 

Shri Swara Singh: It is a view-
point which will be considered. 

Shrt KapUr Singb: In view of the 
context just now referred to by the 
hon. Minister in his reply, do the 
Government propose to withdraw 
or at least suspend the quit 
notices issued on the temporary 
commissioned officers by the army? 
This is a morp definite question and 
it arises out of this. 

Shri Swaran Singh: The officers 
who were recruited for temporary 
!ommissions were recruited under a 
definite scheme and those who offer-
ed their services at that time also 
knew that they were being taken 
temporarily. That scheme is natural-
ly to be taken as a scheme of tempo-
rary commissiohs. S()me of them can 
be considered even for permanent 
c.:munissions, but the SCheme from the 
very nature of it was that of tempo-
rary ('ommissions and as swch as there 

are certain implications of it which 
cannot easily be altered. 

q') ~1'! f,,~ : ~, 4 Il:<m iii" 
"'~ i!:"T't ~T'''' ~ij- it "fT ~ ~~ 
"T'TIl::~ ""if, ~"fm ",;ft~Of it mil' it 
~'l<: ,,~ ~'t 'l'lft .. fGtrT ~. I ~ Of <IT 
-;""')~"T'TIl:~if, ft:rt!:<lll11:~.~ ij-
~~ "" mit it !II'l<: Of ",It "iii; ~ iii" 
ft:rt!:~'TTViT~~f.!;~~Of ~ 
"T'TIl:f1r.r~1 q:;m:~~ 

~,~Of 'lIT "Ii\1t mlfuittrr, ~ i(~ "" 

m>{~ fu;J " f~ it! <'IW ~ <i~ "" Of 
~ I <IT ~. m<m ;;rr;AT ~ t f'I> 
~ij' ~<l it ~Of~; 'll'fir: .. if.' ~~ 
~ if "lIT ij'Rrr ~ 1 

Shrt Swaran Slngb: I am conscious 
of the fact thnt those who volunteer 
their services fOr emergency service 
with the armed forces came forward 
with the best of motives of sacrifice 
and service to the country and their 
services have been utilised. But the 
very fact that they came forward in 
response to a demand for emergency 
ghows that it was for a certain defi-
nite objective {hat they had come 
forward. Ther.2afier, We will cer-
tainly do our best to provide them 
alternative jobs. Some of them will 
even get permanent commission. 
There are schemes about which a 
mention has be-en made in this Parlia-
ment fr"'" time to time. 

Shri D. C. Sharma: To me, the 
term 'selective conscription' soun" 
like a self-contradictory thing. Tak-
ing for granted that the Government 
has accepted this term 'selective cons-
cripation', may I know who are the 
experts that are studYing this great 
problem of selective conscriptiOn and 
what are the terms of reference given 
to them and what are the decisions 
which they have arrived at in regard 
to this self-contradictory thing known 
as jselective conscription'? 

Shrt Swaran Singh: There is no con_ 
tradiction at all. Selective conscrip-
tion means conscription not for 
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the entire adult populatiOn of the 
country ·but conscription for certain 
categories. Therefore, there is no 
contradiction as is made out by the 
learned Member. He asked me as to 
who are the experts who are advising 
the Government. I cannot give all 
the names now. But I know that 
Dr. Kothari is one such expert. 

Shri Swaran Singh: He is a great 
educationist. 

Shrl Swaran Singh: He is a great 
educationist and a great scientist. 

Sihrl U. M. TrIvedi: Much less than 
Prof. D. C. Sharma. 

Shri Swaran Singh: Of course. How 
can I compare any outsider with any 
hon. Member af this House? 

About the actual recommendation, 
if the recommendation had been fina-
lised, Government would have taken 
!lOme decision. I have already said 
that the reommendation has not yet 
been finalised. 

Shrlmati Sharda Mukerlee: May I 
know from the hon. Minister what I. 
the present ratio of reserved forces 
and territorial forces compared to re-
gular forces or standing army? 
Would he like to give some figures? 

Shri Swaran Singh. If a separate 
Question is tabled, I will certainly 
Jive the information. 

"T Iflzt : 'I'I';zrf., ;rif~, "IT<w. '=:iiFI 
it lion Jfilt,zr ~ ~IHT 'fTtlfT r", -m 'flflf 
tpni'lfT :<iT '0"'1 ",tT" 'I'll, ~:' "fif:lf;'ITT 
'lIfT 'l'fifr i:tifr ~ ;fT f~,!"" 'ti1n: ~ i!>i' 
..,-it .mr "I"Tlf '1"'r>r 'l'!1i'[ 'I'!fct ~ 'l'fff1 ~ 

lion ~r.:!J '!iIf 'Rlf ~ ~1'if"," qif 

w ~~ ~ ~ mill ~ :;rqf.t if '!i'If 
'1T lfT*r '"' 'fR-l!f!JiOf lP~r'f~1 ;;tr 
~ lI( ~, ~"1: $ 'P'f~Of ~ ~llf it 
f'fOfd" ~ I 

Shri Swaran Sin&'h: The recruit-
ment is open to every Indian irres-
pective of any caste, and I do not 
know. 

Shrl Maurye: I have seen with my 
)Wn eyes on the boards that schedul-
~d castes are not to be recruited. 

Shri Swaran Singh: The hon. Mem-
ber need not thump the Table. If 
he has got any particular instance, 
I am prepared to look inlo it. 

"'I~" ~.IIII" lm"II' : 'RT'I'f;T ~;;fR
'ti1(1 if ~",:T fl!llf;lzrd' "ITifr ~? 
8hrl 8waran Sin&'h: No, Sir. ,,"one 

has come to my notice. 

Tarapore Atomic Power station 

+ 
"396. Or. M, M, Ou: 

Dr, p, N, KlwI: 
Shrl Bhagwat lba ADd: 
Shri M. L. owlvedi: 
Shrl S. C. Samanta: 
Shri Subodh Hansda: 

Will the Prime Minister be pleased 
10 state: 

(a) the progress made so tar in the 
construction of Tarapore Atomic 
Power Station; 

(b) the total cost of the project and 
the amount that India has to pay to 
the General Electric Company ot 
U.S.A.; and 

(c) whether the Indian engineers 
have been associated with the eonl-

fi:ro: itf.v.r ;''l~1 'l'f'fr 'f;ff f.l;1fT 'ilTffl truction of the Power Station by the 
~f.l; iii[ f-m"""'fr fin,; ~m ~, 1'l f,,'r above-mentioned foreign firm who 

have been entrusted with the cons-
'lfTff ~ ~ ;;rq '3"~ ;;ffiif ~:;;T ;;rrifl truction on a turnkey basis? 
t. 1;'t ;;rrit if; iIR ifT '3"'l~'1 ~i1 f~ 1 Parllamenlary Secretary to the 
:smrr ~ f.l; ;;IIT, >flff oiHr..n<:" 'I'I~l jPr:me Minister (Or. Sarojinl 

:- ,. J;; ~ ~ ::r ".,,' .'Malhishl): (a) About seventy percent 
'lfTfififT ~r "I!<rr 'f'll n ,1 't1l'T ·ro 1f1 '10f the work on the Station ha, been 
~n'fr If'lr ~I;;{ i';, ~If;fl ~ if; fori':~ ~ completed so tar. 




